
"Ilctaln" mid Mark Salmon.(iond KoadM Association. MADE DEAL ON DEATH BED.

Strancr Transaction B(w(n Wil-
liam Roekefaller and the Late

Ha reus Daly.
Astoria, Or., Dec. 10. Fish Wavde

Van Dnsen announced this monin

that about 4,000,000 Cbino-iJ- ealmo

William Carroll, in the police
court room at Salt Lake, while
his wife was testifying egalast him
of his cruel tnattneut of her, sud-

denly stood up in front of her and
cut his throat, dying in a few
momenta.

Jamea Morris, aged 80, died De-

cember 14 at Turner, Or. He had

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fioe stock on hand.

MAIN STK13ET, IIKPPNE1S, ORE.

woaH be "retained" at the Ontaiio
A peculiar business transaction in

which William Rockefeller and the
Lite Marcus Dtily were concerned has
just come to light. It seems that
when the Montana copper kin? was

hatchery this seaon for expen'meuta

Saleru, Or., Dec. 15. Tie Oregon

Good Roads Association elected officers

. today, decided to hold four Rt'Hri r.

next year, and closed ii s proceeding
with an address by Secretary Meihle. of

the Washington Good Roads AHKocia-tio- n.

The eeesiou next year will be

held quarteily. one in Southern Oregon,

one in Willamette Vallev and two in

Eastern Oregon. The places at winch

the sessions will be held will be de

purples. it nas m'fti

'retention" of young iish had a tend lying- - at the point of death he had
on deposit in the National City bankency to etunt their growth, but the

Fish Warden believes proper feeding uue account amountinir to $197 093
ana a special account of $1,300,518.

and care will overcome this r ejection A singular thing in connection
with the special deposit of $1,300,518Littl" fish will be held four o- - five

lived in Turner and Albany for 59
years.

J. P. Rogers has returned to
Sa'ein from Cuba, and declarts
that the island, and especially
Havana, is full of yellow fever,
notwithstanding th yeueral de--

m tne .National City bank is that itweeks after the time other salmon are was opened onlv n. f w1 ' ' ' A WtlUlC
Mr. Daly's death in the form of aturned out. Fish are now given their

termined by the executive committee

after consulting with towns that desire

meetings.

TICKETS
T' AND FROM ALL

OINTS EAST
liberty when bout two irches in check of William Rockefeller for

money which he owed to Mr. Dalvlength, but those to be retaired will beAll ot the old officers of the associa as a result of transactions in which nials spread broadcast.both men were interested, but the --VIA-
tion were ed as follows:

President John H. Scott.
three inches long when tuned ou ard

much better able to protect themselves.

For the purpose of deteimining jiiht

nature of which is not disclosed, ay
a New York report. Two beets ruised near Shedd

station weigh 47 and 40 pounds rt- -Vice-Presiden- ta Each of the County It is understood that it was Mr.
what percentage of fish thus "retained" spectively.Daly's intention to use this money

in the purchase of the Amalgamated

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAYs

will return to 'the liver, experts will
Judges.

Secretary H. B. Thielson, Salem.

Treasurer C. J. Trenchard, Astoria
The third lodge of the KnightsCopper company, of which he owned

at the time he died 67,300 shares. of Columbus has been organizedmark a portion of the 4,000.000 and four

years hence results will be definitely Claims amounting to $1,600,000 areExecutive Committee J. H. Scott, at La Grande.pending against Mr. Daly's estate,Salem; II. M. Palmer, Albany: C J SHORT L1NE
TO

rne enier of which is in an actionascertained. Heretofore packers ana

fishermen have reported all marked Many sections of Oregon holdbrought by the United States against
the estate to recover $1,365,000 for

Trenchard, Astoria; George C. Blakely,

The Dalles: W. W. Travillion, Baher O it natural iuvitatioas to thous
ST. PAUL, DELOTH, MIK1NEAIMPICA6Ofish caught and this season's innovation

will, the Fish Warden believes, prove
trespass on government lands and ands of homeseek ern.
the conversion of timber removed And Points East.

Of the 568 patients in the Monsuccessful. from it. P. J. Shields also has a

City; Virgil E. Watters, Corvallis; II.
B. ThielseD, Salem; J. O. Booth,
Graots Pass; B. F. Rhodes, McMinn-vill- e;

T. F. Ryan, Oregon City.

tana insane asylum, 252 are native- - Through Talace and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars

claim against the estate for $258,000.
He claimed to have been a partner
with Mr. Daly in a coal mine and

School Teacher Loses Case. born, 304 foreign-bor- n, aud 12 of
unknown nativity.some other enterprises. John II. Ma- - Daily Trains; Fast Tine; Service and Scen

Iluying Wool Ahead. ery (Jnecjualed.Salem, Or , Dec. 15 The State loney and others have an action
pending in the Montana courts to
recover $50,000.Board of Education todxy decided the 111? A WQT ATI? II A WII .4 1

For Rates, Folders hik. Full information re- -
contest between Miss Nnn Shivdy, of k3

Astoria, and the Cottave Grove District,
gardin tickets, routes, etc call on or address

J. W. Fhalon, T. P. A, H. Dickson, C. T. A

122 THIRD ST. PORTLAND.

A. B. C. DE.NMS1 ON, G. W. P. A.,;
612 First Avenue. .... Seattle, Wash

against Miss Shively, ho'cMng that no

contract relations can exist between a Offered by Whiteis & Patterson

Enterprise, Of., Dec. 14. Wool in

th is county has begun to move in earn-

est. R. C. Mays, who is buying for S.

Koshland & Co., of San Francisco, last
night closed contracts with sheepmeo
of this place for 1.000,000 pounds of

wool. As a result, the sheepmen, as
we:l as other business men here, are in

a happy mood today, rejoicing in the

Real Estate Dealers.

FREE SMOKES FOR SINNERS.

Tobacco Used In Prion Does Not Pay
a Government Kevenue Tax A

Recent Uullntr.

Convicts serving terms in the various
prisons of the country have ore prh iiFga
people outsidf the walls do 1 ot enjoy.
The comm's-iU.r.f-- of rier?.l revenue
has decided .:-- '. it is perailsjMb'p for
state prisons to rcanufacairp '.chorm or
cigars for its own inrrm's without pay-
ing license. Tbf- rerrav !s io.-.cr a:

"I would ga that I."'.-:- , cire'ui corf it

teacher and a school district unless the
contract be in writing. The decision is

of wide importance for the reason that
in many instances teahers begirt teach-

ing without cootractrt and awn.it tl e con

At ANY RARE OFFERS MADE hssehss

Watch Tills Space Each Week, at
Many Ranches Will be

Listed Here.

fact that they have a "cinch" on 1G

cents per pound for their 1905 wool

clip. Regardless of the fact that there
are two other buyers :n the . Mr.

Miys is getting all tho wo. 1, neither of

the other buyers having be-- able to

a.'cnre a pound so far.

On the sales made last night, Mays

turned over to the sheepmen in this

venience of pchocl boards.

Miai Shively had been elected to a

position in the Cottage G'ove schools,
bur no written contract was mad', be-

cause she d d not have her teticher's

Certificate with her. After the had

taiKbt several weeks tho Board dif-mis- ed

her without preferring charges

or giving her a hearing. She appealed

t the County Superintendent who ed

the District Board. The case

whs appealed to the State Bbard of Ed-

ucation and the County Superintendent

Genuine
Comfort

is assured in the luxurious
Library-Buffet-Clu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::: :

North-
western

Limited
"The Train forCorafo t"

every night between Minneupolis,
St. Panl and Ohirogo via

1120 acre, pat pood land, rest
tine grazing land. One tine teven room
honne, three li'maes for tenants, good
hum and out buildings, fine orchard,
700 acres government land fenced, nine
miles from Hamilton. About 40 acres
of good timber on land. $7.00 per acre.
Easy payment.

640 acres, good houses and bams,
finely watered, 200 acres meadow land,
timber on the land will mote than half
lav for it, adjacent to outside range,

eration of the on'?5:. icn involved, it is
hold that a cfcritft&'o o- - rtrer i iiifi ?.::-ti- on

conducted by the sr.ite and under
state authority v'Jh ; - ops rntlves,
has the right to ;i.s tobacco,
cigars, or any other Ubacco product
without the payment of tax when all
such manufacturer1, tohsceo is used ex-

clusively within IV' t'3te irstirurion.
"The tobacco must, cowe tr. be manu-

factured within the limits of the state
institution, and no portion of it be re-
moved therefrom. If any portion of
such manufactured tobacco is found out-
side of the limits of the institution, it

vicinity $53,000, this being rne-third- '( f

fine ranch for some on at a reasonable
price. 'ive miles from Lone Rock.

200 acres 14 miles from Lexington.

the contract price of the wool. This
amount will relieve the 6heepraeu to a
great extent, as money is always scarce
with them at this time of year, and they
are compelled to borrow at a high rate
of interest. By tomorrow Mr. Mays ex-

pects to have the entire clip ot this
county contracted for, which will

amount to about 2,000.000 pounds

is reversed and the District Board sub

taine J.
will be liable to f!zure p.;:d iorfeiture,
the same as any other unstamped manu- - A snap for a short lime.
iaciurea iodbcco wnicu mignt De round 1 ion ,., 3 mMfls frnm Tinrtnn

Oom Paul iu Tomb. tine wheat ranch, nearlv all underupon the market."

A DIET OF WOOD.
cultivation, some improvements. Wil
be sold on reasonable terms.

640 acres 2 miles irom Htppner, fine
Pretoria, Transvaal, Dec. 16. Too

thousand burghers attended an im- - Gerwtmm. Chemist laveats am Amlssstl wheat ranch, plenty of good springwill Ask For New County. water, all unur good 3 wire fence andpretvf religious service today prior W odder with Sawdust m fris
ipal lBaT4ltsat. cross fenceB. Will te sold at a bargain tHJil:J:ilito the burial of the body of

1240 acres, 300 acres plow land,
Wood in to b the newest food, mtiK'nger. Several minbWs of the dwelling houses, large barn just com

Heinrich Iteh, a professor of chemistry pleted, all of .300 at res can be irrigatedDitch Churches spoke, all eulogizing
xx Berlin. He bat vecured a patent alt under good 3 wire fence, adjacent to

j the for his exempliary re

Before starting on a trip no mutter
where write for Interesting informa-
tion ubout comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
182 Third Street. Portland, Oreeon.

T.IW. TEASDALE,
General Paggenger Agent, St. Pal, Mlui.n

upon a form of animal fodder whiek g)vernment range, hne stock ranch
Snap.baa sawdust m its chief ingredient. ligiou life and as a lover of bis people,

says a London report.. 320 acres, wneat land, 200 acres underj and exhort ng the Boers, while remain- -
He argues that animals hare a de- - cultivation, all under good two wire

ing lecal to the new ftg, never to for lence. Price $2000. This is a oargainikied liking for young shoot, roots
g t the principles of their late leader or We have a number of good h"ues and51 shrubs, tree bark rkJ other heavy

food of the same nature, and, sines lots in Heppner for sale very cheap.

Hood River, Or., Dec. 18. At the
coming session of the Legislature the
peop'e of Antelope will renew their ef-

forts to have a new county created out
of Southeastern Wasco, with Antelope
as the county-se- a. This new division
is to be known a Stockman county.
Although in the two previous sessions
The Dalles has ptontly opposed the
move for Stockman connty. it ia under-etoo- d

that the city is fledged this time
to support the d emnno's of Antelope.

There has been non e talk f Ho d

River asking for a county at t 'is
session of the Legislature The people
here have long had the ambition to gov

ilieir own language. An immense
crowd filed through the death chamber

xperiments have proved tha the nt

contained in such growth re- -

throughout the morning. The coffin

was draped with the Transvaal and

narns in ft even after it has become
wood, he observes that with a little
salt and water added to it the saw--

Orange Free State flags, and on it were lust will prove to be a highly nourish-
ing diet.the tributes of Queen Wilbelmina and

fie Queen mother of Holland. OREGONHe has statistics to prove it. Pine,
biroh, akJer, acacia, beech and walnut
voods and straws have been analysed

Bijf Exhibit tor Fair. jbemically by him and he finds that
the wood has vastly more albumen, ni
trogen and fatty substance than the Uhion PacificAUDstaw.

Tba inventor olahns that "a Terr
iheap cat tie food can be prepared In Onlv Line EAST via
whi manner, to which may be added
potato peelings, corn husks and shells
f grain and1 the residue from the SILT 1ME anil DENVER

I MONEY rM NTI - T

j tnkL jfci iiii. yr
' mm ti w m r If alni M M--tu TKS SV I

f DAY U M mmm 1

lugar beet after the sugar has been
axtT acted."

ern themselves in county affii-e- , but
the interested citizens realize that ith
stnbborb opposition in the Senate from
The Dalles, the requests of thi ci'y
would receive little attention at this
time, especially since the formation of

Stockman county is considered certain.
Representative Jayne, of this city at

the request of the finance committee of

the Hood River City Council, will pre-

sent a bill to the Legislature next
month asking for'an amendment to the
city charter, permitting the town to is-

sue bonds in exceFS of the 5 per cert

TWO TRAINS DAILY.

St. Lords, Mo., Dec. 16. "Missouri
H to be splendidly represented at the
Lewis '.and Clark Exposition at Port-

land," states M. T. Davis, president of

the Missouri State's Fair Commissi n,
today. ,

"We will send out there an exhibit
that could rot be duplicated lot !i3'X).-000- ,"

he continued.
The displays for the Western Fair

will be selected and prepared for ship-

ment by E. S. Carver, special Com- -

9we1brAil la Spsnoh Cams.
Boil the spinach in usual way and

Th CM MM DMT IMk M S MM
when tender chop very fine; season
with salt and pepper and add a little
melted butter or hot cream, but do

tM SUNDAY JOUSNAU
Own mtmm mm to M kl tm 1HM
DAILY lOUKNAU I iiTHB tUMDAY KVSHA. lulihlnot make it too moist. Have some

rPoalL. TIME SCHEDULE? Daily
ArkivksHkppnkr, Or.

Fast Mail For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Fast Mail From
East and West 5:35 p. m.

Express For
9:00 a. m. East and West

Express From
EastandWest 5:35p.

inlare rounds of bread nicely toasted. mrm ot IWM to mmt tmd n n, anA,

nlii. ckUArw'i mmplace oh a hot dish and arrange- - a
tf smv rpM -

wall of 5jiinach around the edge ofmissioner from Missouri to tho Lewis

(and Clark Exposition. He is now JOUVNAL br MkhMj M mm

tl n K U l Mk hi wn towat m tfthe toast rounds. F'ill center of these
with creamed sweetbread and berveactively at work.

limit now in force. This city finds it
self short for funds and must resort to
borrowing money to, defray expenses for

the coming year.

MntiM. Dm r" wm T
3i fC CASHvery hot. vVafdiington Star.

WirelCNs Telegraph)- - ICecord. STEAMER LINES.
8an Francisco Portland Roiitk. Stpmn

mWo m rft yraAtk H ,

Apple Drsnrt-Piiddinf- lr. IOUSNAV tor 0 i
sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.mtfm I. wuti IM ifiW, k In I

Ml pmntmmf. la Mi r
Ik mlw pXmsm wim kt mck I

Plicc thai four laie cooking apples
and arrHnr" htm in alternate In versI'act 2,M0,000 ."Wark as Vliy. Dec. 1" ".VirclpssKansas City, Boat service between Porflnnd AstnrUebMe m mrm Ml mm tnmmrf m vtmm

k .mm mwmm tmwmrn. On ta THS JOUR- - OroRon City, Dayton Halem,
Corvallis and all Columbia and WillametteHAL. pwMi THS JOVRNAA. b .1
uiver points.rl

j telegraphy iue.syages were nent today
Berlin, Dec. 15. RrHH las 1 assed from Kansas Ci?y to Cleveland, O., 725

the 2,000,000 ma-- k in the population of, miles, without relay. This is said to he
THS JOVKNAi.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Klnarin

V

with t!:i f lic.-- of buttered bread in a
dfep ,,, ;;.,r dish. Cover with a rich
'!,.? eii-;:.-(- (. lot stand ten ni'nutcs

aii. I th 'i. l ube in a moderately hot
o.cn ( ' pudding ia "sot." Eat
cold with Mveetened cream flavored
with or stick cinnamon.
Boston Glolie.

he longest overlaid messege evur Riparia daily at 10: 40 a. m.exrrnt SHtiirirreturning leave Lewiston daily at 7 a. ia. except
Friday.covered.

the city proper. The police register

shows 2,001,500 inhabitants. The 'ad-

joining suburbs have a population of
oearly 750,000 persons.

J. B. HUDDLESON, Agenl, Heppner.
Weekly Orpgonian Ilcpnner Gazetta. A. L. CRAIG,


